To,

Incharge,
IT Cell,
King George’s Medical University,
Lucknow.

Subject: Procurement of following items on Proprietary/Single Quotation Basis for Department of Critical Care Medicine, K.G.M.U, Lucknow.

Respected Ma'am,

The KGMU, Lucknow intends to procure following items manufactured as per mentioned against item names for Department of Critical Care Medicine on Proprietary/Single Quotation Basis from their Authorized Dealer/Seller as per Enclosed Technical Specification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Products Details</th>
<th>Principal Company</th>
<th>Authorized/Seller Company/Dealer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MSS Cassette Glu/LAC/UREA</td>
<td>ROCHE DIAGNOSTICS 501B, Silver Utopia Cardinal Gracious Road Chakala, Andheri(East), Mumbai—400069</td>
<td>BIOTEX SCIENTIFIC COMPANY, 521/175, A Bada Chandgang, Kapoorthala, Lucknow-226006.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S1 Rinse Solution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S2 Fluid Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S3 Fluid Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The PROPERITARY CERTIFICATE for above items submitted by principal company or their Authorized Seller/Company/Dealer/ is attached. The above documents are being Uploaded for open information to all manufacturers/suppliers to submit objection/representation, Comments on the above Proposal/Proprietary nature of the Equipment/Items within 3 days to the Finance Office/HOD Department of Critical Care Medicine. K.G.M.U Lucknow from the date mentioned above, failing which it will be presumed that any other supplies is having no comment to offer and the case will be decided on merits. The comments/objections/ representations to be submitted on the following:

1. Whether the above equipment/Item is manufactured by any other manufactured other than as per mentioned principal company or their authorized seller/company/dealer.
2. Fullfill all the parameters as per technical specifications.

Thanking You.

Yours Faithfully,

(Dr. Avinash Agrawal)
Head of Department,
Department of Critical Care Medicine,
King George’s Medical University,
Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow.

Website: www.kgmu.org  Contact No.:0522-2257540  E-mail: ccm@kgmcindia.edu
Address: Shah Mina Road, Chowk, Lucknow – 226003, India
Annexure I

Note: A certificate in the following form should be provided before procuring the goods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Items</th>
<th>Total Received in Financial Year 2020-21</th>
<th>Consumed till 31.3.2021</th>
<th>Remaining till 31.3.2021</th>
<th>Total received in financial year 2021-22</th>
<th>Total available items</th>
<th>Consumption at the time of Demand</th>
<th>Remaining</th>
<th>No. of demand of items at present</th>
<th>Purpose of demand</th>
<th>Cost of previous purchased items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reagents Kits</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (2-3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 (4+5)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ABC Test</td>
<td>1 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prof. Avinash Agrawal
MD, MRCP, FCCM, FICCM, FCCP (USA)
Head, Department of Critical Care Medicine
King George's Medical University, Lucknow
Annexure 2

DECLARATION

By using appropriate filter of the specification for this item, I hereby declare that the product "Reagent K12K is/are not available on GEM portal.

[Signature]

[Title and Name]
MD, IDCC, IFCCM, FICCM, FCCP, (USA)
Head, Department of Critical Care Medicine
King George's Medical University, UP, Lucknow
Annexure 3

Note: A certificate in the following form should be provided before procuring the good from a single source.

1) The indented goods are manufactured by

M/s Roche Diagnostics India Pvt Ltd, New Delhi - 110017

2) No other make or model is acceptable for the following reasons:

Reagent kits use only Asa Machine made by

M/s Roche Diagnostics India Pvt Ltd.

3rd Floor, office Block 1, MLP Corporate Park,
Metropolitan Mall, Plot No. A2, District Center, Saket, New Delhi

3) Concurrences of finance wing to the proposal vide

Requested

4) Approval of the competent authority vide

Requested

(Signature with date and designation of the procuring officer)

Prof. Avinash Agrawal
M.D, FICEM, FICCM, FCCP (USA)
Head, Department of Critical Care Medicine
King George's Medical University, UP, India

Annexure 4